
Workers Gear|2022TOOL JAPAN

产品名称 Workers Gear|2022TOOL JAPAN

公司名称 上海福贸展览服务有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 上海市-福贸展会大鹏zpexpo

联系电话 021-61200956 15821106898

产品详情

Electric test pen: also called electric test pen, referred to as "electric pen". It is an electrician's tool used to test whether
there is electricity in the wire. There is a neon bulb in the pen body. If the neon bulb glows during the test, it means
that the wire has electricity, or it is the live wire of the passage. The nib and tail of the test pen are made of metal
material, and the pen holder is made of insulating material. When using the test pen, be sure to touch the metal part of
the end of the test pen with your hand, otherwise

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL HARDWARE & TOOLS EXPO TOKYO 2022

TOOL JAPAN 2022
Exhibition   Dates

Oct.   12 (Wed) - 14 (Fri), 2022

Exhibition   Venue

Makuhari   Messe, Japan

Exhibition   Organiser

RX   Japan Ltd. (Formerly Reed Exhibitions Japan Ltd.)

Exhibition   contact：Mrzhang 

WECHAT:ZPEXPO

Paint   & Adhesive Zone

Fastener   & Hardware Zone

Safety   Equipment Zone

Work   Wear Zone

Work   Tool Zone

Garden   & Landscaping Tool Zone

Construction   Supply Zone

Worker's   Gear
Concurrent   Shows

AGRI   WEEK



Asia’s   Leading Agriculture Trade Show for all kinds of agricultural materials and   technologies.

GARDEX

Japan's   largest* garden and horticulture industry trade show! Home centres,   retailers, wholesales, landscapers, constructors visit the show and have
active business meetings with exhibitors.
Japan's   Leading Tool & Hardware Trade Show

B-to-B   trade show for professional users

Tools   & hardware related to architecture, carpenter, maintenance, and   horticulture will gather all at once in TOOL JAPAN. Not only the retailers
& wholesalers from hardware stores, home centres, garden centres and   hardware shops, but also industry professional 

users   will visit the show.

2   Features of Tool Japan

1.   Best Venue for Business Dealings

2.   All Major Buyers Visit for Purchasing!
Exhibit   Profile:Work Tools Wrenches panners Air Tool Driver Drill Plier Cutter Hammer   Clamp Worker’s Gear Tool box Glasses Stepladder
Scale Carabiner Jack Garden   & Landscaping Tool Saw Chainsaw Brushcutter Sprayer Mower Blower Fastener   & Hardware Screw, Nail Bolt, Nut
Handle Hinge Safety Equipment Safety   Gloves Safety Mask Safety Glasses Safety Belt Safety Helmet Safety Harness   Paint & Adhesive Paint Repair
Material Adhesive Brush Work Wear Socks Boots   Gloves Helmet

Commercial   Vehicles and Related Products:Visitor Profile Importers Wholesalers Home   centres DIY shops Hardware shops Work shopsAuto-
supply shops Growers   Agricultural cooperatives Builders Landscapers
Paint   & Adhesive Zone

-Exterior   Wall Paint

-Wood   Coating

-Heat   Resistant Paint

-Brush                           

-Paint   Roller

-Glue 

-Superglue

-Putty/Patching   Material                  

-Adhesive   Tape  

Fastener   & Hardware Zone

-   Nail                          
                            

-   Screw/Bolt                       
                         

-   Nut

-   Grip/Handle

-   Sash Roller  

-Shelf  
Rest                         

-   Hinge, Latch  

-   Grating

Safety   Equipment Zone Work   Wear Zone  



-   Work wear/mask                     
            

-   Helmet, Goggles                     
               

-   Safety belt/harnes

-   Flashlight                 

-   Tape, working globes                   
         

-   Stepladder, cargo handling

-   Construction sign                    
            

-   First aid outfit

-   Others

-   Safety shoes                       
                

-   Dolly                         
                          

-   Banner

-   Emergency supply                    
           

-   Security equipment

-   Gloves                         
                       

-   Warm clothing                     
                      

-   Work shoes 

-   T-shirts

-   Working overall                     

-   Raincoat                        
     

-   Working pants

-   Working
cap                           

-   Belt

Work   Tool Zone

-   Driver    

-   Nipper, pench                      
                     

-   Wrench, Spanner

-   Sandpaper                       
               

-   Measuring equipment                   
          

Garden   & Landscaping Tool Zone

-   Scoop, Shovel                      
             

-   Hammer, Pickaxe                    
                  

-   Axe

-   Mower                         
                    

-   Hedge trimmer                     
                     



-   Electric equipment

-   pneumatic/hydraulic tool

-   Handsaw

-   Chainsaw

-   Farm/forestry tool

-   Hoe                          
    

-   Digging
fork                        

-   Digging equipment

-   Blower                         

-   Injector
Construction   Supply Zone

-   Electric tool                       
                             
            

-   Plumbing/air conditioning tool

-   Air tool (air compressor, air nailer,
etc.)             

-   Floodlight, generator

-   Stepladder, cargo handling                 
                

-   Measuring equipment (including laser marking machine, etc.)

Worker's   Gear

Tool   box                        
                 

Glasses                          
                

Stepladder

Scale   

Carabiner                         
              

Jack

Visitor   Profile

Home   centre                       
                      

Online   store                       
                            

Wholesaler

Professional   tool shop 

(construction   supply store, work tool shop, etc.)

Constructor   (construction worker, 



civil/construction/water   supply/

electric   construction contractor)
Exhibitor   Support Services

Our   show effectively provides exhibitors opportunities to meet various types of   industry professionals from all over Japan and the world. Please read
the   following tips to conduct business successfully during the show.

Targets   and Goals

Have   a clear set of targets/goals for your participation and prepare your   booth/materials accordingly.

Tables   and Chairs

Discussion   tables and chairs are essential when welcoming visitors to your booth to   comfortably negotiate business.

Appointments

Suggest   specific times when requesting for appointments to make the most out of your   time at the show. Utilise the appointment 

request   system on the Exhibitor Directory to communicate with visitors.

Environment

Visitors   expect to see actual products and seek detailed information of your products   and services. Prepare your booth and materials to create an
environment to   carry out business effectively.

Held   under thorough measures against Covid-19

Concurrently   held presentations by key industry leaders.
The   advantages of our company's special industry group exhibition group:

1.   Good booth location and price advantage.

2.   Reasonable and thoughtful arrangements for overseas itineraries and hotel   accommodation and other arrangements

3.   Intimate and timely round-trip air ticket arrangement, pick-up and drop-off,   driver guide, public translation, etc.

4.   Experienced in outreach operations all the year round and professional   leaders who are familiar with the local country-country situation.

5.   From booth confirmation to booth construction, exhibit transportation and   business visa training and subsidy processing, our company's one-
stop   professional service concept strives to create a better brand in the   exhibition service industry.

China   Exhibition Group: Shanghai Fumao Exhibition Service Co., Ltd.

Exhibition   inquiry: Zhang Peng  wechat:zpexpo

Wechat.   Official account: shzpexpo Fumao International Exhibition

Address:   Room 403, Grand Building, N1951 Lianhua South Road, Shanghai
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